
Explore the South Side of the River like Never Before
Minnesoto Riverfront Pork, Greenwoy Troil Open This Summer
The Minnesoto River hos olwoys been o lorge port of Burnsville's identity.
The City of Burnsville's newest pork - Minnesoto Riverfront Pork - will
soon give residents ond visitors on extroordinory woy to get up close to
the river ond the wildlife thot coll the river volley home.

The 
.l.8-ocre pork offers qmenities such os picnic tobles, o grilling oreo,

o bicycle repoir stotion ond o porking lot. However, the pork's biggest
ottroction extends beyond its borders.

Minnesoto Riverfront Pork, locoted ot 600 Block Dog Rood W., is olso
home to the troilheod of the newly built Block Dog segment of Dokotq
County's Minnesoto River Greenwoy. The 3.75-mile segment of poved
troil stretches olong the river to Minnesoto Highwoy 77 f Cedor Avenue.
It is ideol for wolking or biking, ond includes on observotion deck ond
wildlife viewing oreos.

The Minnesoto River Greenwoy trovels I7 miles through Burnsville, Eogon,
Mendoto Heights, Mendoto ond Lilydole before londing ot St. Poul's

Lilydole Regionol Pork. From there, troils continue to Horriet lslond ond
downtown St. Poul. The corridor is rich in culture ond noturol resources,

connecting both noture qnd troils through Dokoto County olong the
Minnesoto River. The hope is thot troil conneciions will one doy extend
ocross the Minnesoto River, to the plonned Minnesoto Volley Stote Troil
ond multiple troil loop opportunities within the river volley.

Those who hove token
o sneok peek soy
Minnesoto Riverfront
Pork ond the odioining
troil offer o unique ond
reloxing respite from the doy-to-doy routines of life in the Twin Cities.

"The pork ond troil offer o chonce to feel like you're owoy from it oll,"
exploined Julie Dorshok, Burnsville's Recreotion & Community Services
Monoger. ooYou con enioy the sounds of noture ond breothtoking views of
the river without going for from home."

Ihrs concepl drowing shows fhe feolures of Minnesoto Riverfronl Pork.
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